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Mr. McCau ghey bas bee ni President, for years, of the International Salt Compaùy of Goderich*

and Seaforth.

Re is an elder of the Presbyterian church, and a man of consistent and sterling christian

character.-

In October, 1868,.he meiried Sarah, daughter of Rev. Robert Ferris, Presbyterian Minister of

the town. of Fethard, county of Tipperary, Ireland - where he was Cliaplain of the forces sta-

tioned there; and they have bad four children, losing one of them.

ALFRED WATTS, >
BRANTFORD.

LFRED Watts, senior me 'ber of the well-known mercantile firm. of Messrs. A.Watts and'

Co., is a native -of London, Engjand, where lie was born in 1830. His parents were

Chàrles and Eliza (Riddiford) Watts,ýand 11832 the'family emigrated to Canada, settling first

at Niagara where ther remained two or three years, ahd subsequently removing to Brantford.

Here the father of our subject eng^ag'ed in retail merchandising in a modest way at first but-

gradually increasing bis business. and enlarging bis facilities until he controlled a wholesale

grocery trade reéognized as one of the best in the place. He also engaged largely -in the manu-

facture of soap and candles,-and being à, practical, clear-hèaded man,'be, was very- successful

and at the time of bis death, in 1868, had attained the position of o 'ne of the leading citizens of

Brantford. Alfred receiv'd. bis eleme.ntary education from. private tutors, and subsequently,

spent a year at the Vpper Canada'- College, Toronto, after. which. he entered* bis father's.store

where lie ebtained, in the school. of experience, a goqd practical business education, such as well-,

qualified him for'his chosen pûrsuits. In 1848 bis father turned 0-Ver . to his management the

soap and candle manufactory, and he.conducted that busiùessuntil 1851, when bis father again,

to ak control, of it, Our subject going. to England. After hi return to Canada, in 1851, lie

started a distillery -in Brantfôrd', and, continued in that business until 1863 when he sold

out About the same time he bouglit. out what.was known ýas the BunÛell Flour Mills,

situated on the canal, and from. that tim' to the presint, Watts, has' been' actively in terested

in the'millin(y business. In 1867 he bought out the mercantile interests ôf bis father, who had

decided lo retire, and from that time until 1871 wa's 'sole proprietor. In the latter year Mr..

Robert Henry was taken into partnership, since which time the firm bas been A. Watts amd.

They are largely interested-in the manufacture of soap and candles, being proprietors of the

Brantford Soap Works, one of the largest establishments of the kind -in the Dominion, a n-d

yearly increascr in importance as -a ading industry. TUy menufacture a ver.y superior

4-, and siýpply a demand that is constantly increasing, having workedup.aùd devel9ped a


